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Gh('u to 'l'l'"'t•
Ill~ ul l.l(•, /ll\(I l• 1tt111g- or Glu .. ,e ...
\\'(• ha,e our O\\O lens grinding
plant and stock
of unrut \t•n1-1,., Broken Jeni.es rh11>li<',lt<'d and repl,1(·1 d In llll hnnr
\\<• ,111k(' n SJ" 'cm h) or l ' rne lt('1luu·111~. Consclt•ntlou" < ,re
Skilled
\\Orkma1u1hlp
F'alr charges
and bror 11 expt'rl<'ll<'e ha\e
<'omblncd
to build up
for u ,1 h ri:e an<! \\ell please,!
dlentelle

For Dependable Clothing I lats and
Furnishings Try

ll'rB.

Or. maybt> to Slntln
\Ir 11l1low·s my i;hoi-s,
,rnonzt',
And J'vt• t·hillhlalns,
;111(! l'rOUI).

~

\\ \ 1'(' 111<':-.

E\'

PENS

I pull thPm lll) from lht' holtom.
! "'" n\p;htif''s my B. \' J>.sl
c·oupll' of
yanks
LO t·o,·t-r

I

(;J\

Pre-eminently Superior

!!IHI my two lhin hl:tnki•ts,
A~ thin a!-! !ht• la!-!t chin dlmt'.
thin
I gut'!-IS UH a d10ru!-I p;lrl'8
drf'S8:
\\'t,Jl, W(' hav(• OIU' lwli of a timP.

I ,\

Boosters
Inn

U'f,\ FI

Bl ,.\ \I\ ETS

!low do I sh•(•p'.'
Don't kid nw
:\Ir bNI ifl fllll><l with struw,
\1111 htlll))!-1 anti hum111, and hi.t-: fat
humpR,
That 1rnnd1 m(' 11111\i I'm rl\\\

Mose Lewis Department Store

)I \I\

STUDENTS:

mr army hlaukl'ts,
Al\ thin as thP last thin dlnw.
\ {;prman spv. I think wa~ tlw gur.
\\'ho mad(' t!H•m for r1wlP Sum

.\T

for Cleanliness
\'OH'l'fi

QUALITY

1,t•I 11" Slum )'OU our
Hug, null l,i110ll't1m.

,1,, and

For Everything in Ladies and
Children's Wearing Apparel
I'\

SERVICE.

hPrs will Hnd It wonh
tlu•ir whllt>
lo kl'('J) thl' hour Olll'll for thl!'I llllt'
poi1t·
0111• 0·1·lot·k
!loom
I i9

J<'J.0\\'EHS

DRY
Hl•:l"'.\IHEHS

HE
to hf'

I hPld

WEl..(.'0)1K

Pl ~.\( ' l"G

or

St•JU1

S.

LUNDSTROM'S
BY OIJR ('.\BF.P

\l11ha Dt•lta
Ep~i!on
fratnnlfy
i-nti·rtalnt•d
IIH-' Bt•la!.-l )louda,
f'Yl'I\
J 1n~ at a tlandng
part)
in 111:, Bh11•
bird h;\11
Twt>ntr
t'()lq1l1>s
w1•rP
pr,•sPlll

tEET l\.lE AT

nH

Is

II \Tl'NH

Satisfaction In Furniture

inlt•n•i:Hing lt•lt1>r was r(•<'l'i\'Pd
r:arl
\'an
\\'agoui>r
rrnm

\n
from

MURDOCKS

~11

LAU

EHS.

tlu·m

llw

We cmry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear

thin

l•:x

0

I

I

Auraclions
at"Movies"
Jun(
\'•·lij:'

C. M. Wendelboe
J('uelr)

,;·

E

t

1 t Xorth

::;treet

l'T:\11

YO!'
i,:.\RN
TO-DAY
Ol•;PAH.TMEN'T,
,\NI)

BANK
WHAT
l{\ 'O \\ ' YOl"

yor
llAVF;

,10:-..:1-:y READY
TO ~[Ef:T
Al'\Y
l"N'EXPE{'TEn
TH<H'BLr:
OPPOHTl"NITY"
'Ion • l'N,pli•
\N• Thi11ki11~ It", \\ m·lh Tlwir
\\ hil(' U11i1,,
I l'EH ('i';\T
I\TEHE!-;T
J!-, \1,1.0\\"1·~0

CaprkP

In °'l'11k11owu 171
and tlw \\'0111a11. ·
AXD 8.\Tl'HD.n

•111•p

FHll>AY
llaugli.!
Fairbankt<
in
South."
His
lal('Sl

Stor e

ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE

TO SPE:-..:D 1.J<;SS TIL\N'
~.\\'!..:
.\T Ol"R SA\'IN'G8

At The Lyric Tonight
"llt•.tdlu'

OR

First National Bank

.\rlnart

l'ktun·
Fox Conw IY

Thl' D:,
~If
ht>r

J.O<:,\N. !"TAIi
That lhek-, the F r1 in
"'"' l1•r d HP;tt•n·e Sy trm

At The Oak Tonight

THATCHER BROS. BA
COMPA Y
IIA \'E BEEN DOING BCSINESS FOR ,fORE
THAN THIRTY-Fl\"E YEARS
WE HA VE GRO\\'i'< TO A mLLIOX
FIVE
unmRED
THOn',AXD

SerYice and Courtesy

G

\Iar,·
L:st

\11d11r~o11 i

II ,t:i'

Logan Arms and Sporting Goods
Company

___________
\\I)

l"ltlU .\l

S.\Tl

HO\\
in th< Oig
·•Th1• Spy"

llueiti11 Farnum
Pidur"

FOH

8u1wr•

I

J.o~an

ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS

l

Sml!h,
l'arkl'r,
Hcmi11J!'tOn, \Vlndlf
lt•r Shol Cun
\\'lnrl1•
!Pr, Rem1.,~tOll ancl ,t.irlln Hlflps and \1111111111!1!011
J•;xpnt <:un Rf•palrlng
llunt\111! Hoot• :ind Sh()e
C a11va Clothin,
Fl hlnl!' T t<'kle
Bl<-yrlf'~- d :\lotorl'yrl,
Ei· lll 'ID l<odak
II I SuppliP

l'

SEE STONEY. TITE STl 1DENTS' FRJE D

'l

TROTMAN
\\ ("-l C°f'ntc-r Str("('l

....
. ·,

,.

PIRST ('T.. \SS SHOE
REP \IIU~G
SEE

'

ST UDENT

,. AGE FOU R

AGGIES BREAK
OLD TRADITION

"DO YOUR BIT "

LIFE

WEEKLY

BU.\'K

.::.~,~~~rv;.:~~~~
.
I~.::
I
UEI- K \ T

"T he Pr ~ cripti o n Store"
1 J W es t Ce n te r
Ph o n e 2J fo r Serv ice .
Ph o n e 21

FRESH CUT
FLOW E RS...
Always at

LINDQ UIS1
Ph one 19
-.\~ \ 1,1'r T r,1~ HE )I F.MB R.\ X('E
Tlll<i Xl-!W O H O l~D AC1QF OB
l' \1x-r,x<
·•~ 0 1-~ , -.-, c AT I O s

I'"' .;: ur Photograph

Janis's
running
matt•, was also on
list, but is ex1>ected back
In haruN;S b<'fOr(' the wet>k expires.
Ills indisposition
;:J,;~
:ntederr('d
niatt•rlally
wilh 1he result nf the 8
Y C' strugg\('.
The C'oac·h...._was truly
disgusted
with
tht> evening's
('ntertalnment
and as a remedy
for their "slouchihas ~l\"l'll tht> boys a \\ eek of
1wss"
hard work In ant!t·lpatlon
of
the
bli:, l gamt• on Saturcla~

J

I

I

STAR CLOTHING CO.

I

Go T o Th e

Walk o ~•cr Sh oes, Men '1
Styl e plu!ii Sui ts, Ha ts a t d
F urni s hing s
Huy

I

t

l ' U E St' Bll ' TI O S DH l"GG I ST S

I
I

of
ARTICLES

G F OR TH E SPORT

E\ EH\ ' Tlll~ 'G for t h e ATHL E TE

'

Fo r

ll ea dqun rlers

Co ll ('ge

I

St ud e n t:B

Rolfsen Sporting

I

I ---

----.

--- --

-

1,.,.
.,..,. Good~.w. ' "
8,

N.

I

\\'

S. E. NEEDHAM

1

I

1'1; '( 'TIOS
Tl ,::-.; 1u \ ·s

IS

~EXT

1

8 :~~lt an:rel.l~~ 1~~s~~- ~:rr:~:~
H•n Th(• question
to be debated
Is.
.. Ht•t;IOn•d, That we adopt ('OlllJlUISory arbitration
in our
labor
disputes." The third team acC'ompanled
by Prof. Ogburn
left
\\"ednesda~
afu•rnoon
fnr .\lontnna
to
debate
till'
afflrnrntl\·(• of the question
··ResolvNl that Alsace Lorraine
s h o u hl
bl' returnee! to F'rance as one of the
~~:: 1

Agents tor
.\S S(' O C'.-\:"111<
-;H.-\S
.\ S O SU PPLI ES
r1;e (.'yko Paper and Ansco F'llm•
For Best Results
07 Vorlh Muin Sl .
Lo:.rn 11

I 1•1\ ' EHYTIIIX

.\l , L TKUIK

WEEK IP HERE

Deba t ing seaso n opens
in
full
swlug
F'rlday
nli;h t when
A.
C.
t·ulors will bC' rC>presented on three
platfornu1.
Our affirmative
team debates with thC' l". of t·. here
at
1:1e,·en-thlrty o'clock.
The team consl!;t!:1 of Lor~nzo llat<·h. George Hansen itncl Arthur
Fife.
The
team
whkh
meets th e B. Y. r afflrma-

Ma in Str eet

A Full Line
ANO TOILET

DEI L\TING

f

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
IHn"GS

THIS

TodRJ

STAR CLOTHING CO.

No rth

TWl (' E

J tlw skk

TORGESON
STUDIO

'fo

( '.

Tht• .\l.a;::!N, brokt> what \\as hlth-1
t•rto a promhwnt
tradition
through oul lht• Lo~au 111,orting iJUl;lliC' when
tht•Y dt•feated
their riva ls from the
D. y l' by the SC'Or(1 or 29 to 21.
1t 1~ 11(•(•1ll<·1u1 to say al"ln
printing
lht' Hl"Ort-' that lhe 8. Y. ('
quint
spruni;: almost as big a surprise
as
tli•! Coad1 Hoberts
of th(' 8. Y l"
i.:ainst tht• l" 11[ l
1-..:,·eryone was
ex11e1·tlng a ont•-sidNl
S<'Ore, and
110!h>ihJ~- thh.
:,;ame
over-confidt>nt
!t•Plin~ 1•n1t•n•d into the minds of the
tlH•ms(•lves . beC'ause
the~
111ay 1,rs
l"••rtn1nly \H•re off-C'olor on Friday
Tht-ir passing was rai:g:t-d and their
baskt·t-~hootlng
was ina1•1·ura1e.
Prohahl\"
thP alnwnt·t·
of Jarvis
who had hi!. ankl<'
Injured
durin~
IIH' !"ore Jlllrl of lhfc' W('(•k interft>rf>d
~rt•inly with tht> tc•am work. At any
!"atn th ♦' JJlaring In tlH' first haJr wai.
dt•t·ldNll~
ra~ge<I
Andy
.Mohr.

Co-operative
DrugCo.

~lake the Apµointment

, .

' K\ H

a F o m1tain Pe n a 11d
Sa \'e Tim e

Bu)

H.

JE WELER
\T ( II , H.IV G ,\"0
P ES"
ST O R E
Log-ll!l
79 North Malt,
l"tab

ShE'I SlOOd befo r (' the loo k ing glass
Her e)·t•s w('re C'losed up liP:ht,
She wns trylnp: to see j u st how she
looked
\Yhpn sht> was asleeJ) at n lg h l.
•
•
•
Thls week's song Is ent it led "As
i;oon as tilt> s .. lps or my s hoes wea r
out I' ll be on my reel agai n ."

NOW
As Never Before

I

You Must Buy Quality
Known as the Best

the]
OnP old 1lm('r w r ote In to
Hunk rdltor
and said the r e wasn't
enough wind In h is cou n t r y for t h e
1wo windmills
he had so we wrote
and iold him to tak(' o n e or them
down,

Manhattan

HOWELL
BROTHERS

Don't thrnw away old door mats
at. lh£>~ t'llll be
used
for
tooth
brm~lws H <'Ut u11 small.

I.ogan's Foremost
Clothiers

I

··Jazz"
scrorilit•s;

H ansen takes good
lw dot•sn't visit

at the

Tommy
F'ltz patrkk
will find out
that it doesn't pay to try and get on
tlw right sid<' of the 13. Y t· T hey'll

do it eve r y lime,
T om,
and
soone r you find it out the b<'tter.

the

r.=========================,i

For Your Electric Wants

You can't
dio111:1e your relatives
but you can PIC'k your ow n teeth.
Ev('J"y male student
should bring
a. girl to the 1· grime.
Remember
boys the- !,!:Iris are as Interested
In
the team as you are
and
maybe
more so
The
Seven
wonders
or
the
'i\"o rl d:
1
Steve Deni getting
to schoo l
a t 1 fl o'C'IOC'k
Tommy
J<'ltz
falli n g
fo r
Roberts'
alibis.
3.- Pistol In fu ll d ress.
4. The 1'. beating
u s In bas k etb a ll .
5.· So lo n Bar b e r In tigh t s.

6.· So m eo ne- handing
some snaps h ots In tor t h e Buzze r .
T he Aggies ye l ling at a game.

...
. ..

Jack Jl a le C"'Ouldn't wear Swede's
dress snit to the Prom..
t he
Phi
Kaps bo r rowed
Buzzf:'r plt"tures

It to
taken.

have

=======

Phone 53

a

Office Hour s :

~ Cache

S Ii INES

Modern
Barber
Shop
C'ARLISLF. &
GCOMl"NDSOS
Proprietors
\\"t•st Center Str~et

l

1-"0H Tlll- ~ llES T C \KE S,
HOl , I .",

\

"I)

HBE.\O

PIE;\

C'.\ LL

\T

T UE

Royal
Bakery
nn

!:.---

Ol H ( "0l ·T EE

IWST

.,

\ \0

H O Ll ,S

TO W\

------

.-,.,-,-.,- (- ,-._-,,-,- .. -,,0- \\_f_:l_t-,-, - ,-,-,.

l'1 ,.\Vl '

!-,IIOP

I\

FLORAL,
CO.
;Jt l ·"Nlt· r a l \ H• Mllf'

___________

BoO{ll'fB duh h\" hU)'ing tkkt>tS han•
abrn ,arn1•1l thP thanks of the committl·l',
whldt
Drt•
ht>rl'hy t'Xtf•1Hll'd
111 111hnlt of 1111' Hl'd C'roas.
L IZZI F-J ~kKA Y 11I LL.

T O \\\

CACHE \ ' ALLEY
.;...._

I

Ol,,\UYS
!DIITH,
\t {' \11-:HHILL.

c·nmmltt,.,·

\\

tc:h
., Saturday

on H,•d
th(•

rm ..

Chairman

Tlt-kN Sal,•.

,;ult-a
tkk

lh1• l

\1'111.,r-:·n :s
from PR~f" OnPI
thl'III' itthl1•h•s ar1 • ••nH•r t al ned In th1•
hP11t 110·1~. lwt·nus1 It 111 u J)on so m <'
1,f 1lwsn rnuth11 w h om wt• w i ll havr:
to 11lani our faith In n thl i·tks IA t hf"
ru1ur1•
~onu o f t h4•m w ill hf' re 1,
rPMf'l\t!nR
th, \ Rgif"■ In athll'tlr
('0 'llt•MIII In fulnrn
~Iara. and ll Is U p'"
IHI to 1hnv. thf>Ul nnv. just h o w lhf'\"
v.111 hP tn.•alrtl l hf'n
(C'onllnuPd

Scientific Fitting of Glasses

F ran~•-,~~,.~:;~~~~:'~rn~-D.
1~,

9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.;

De

2 :00 lo 6 :00 p. m.

Valley Banking Co.
LOGAN , UTAH

Zabriskie
didn't like
t h e F'r os h
booth at l h e Pro m . J t wasn't
da rk
t'nOu!,.h li e snld h e t h o u g h t S il ve r s
lrnew bette r thn n t o hnve a gl ari ng
arr light In n cozy ('Orn e r .

H·rms of peace." lielbert Taylo r and
ll eber J ones m.1de the trip
wit h
Prof. Ogburn.
There ls a tl nJ(' nn d a place tor
On ) l nrl'h 8th the l'niverslty
or
\\'yorntng
amrmath·t•
team
meets
e\"erythlng
\'a r c!
('hast• Kearl and Elgin ) !orris. ou r
n(•gatlv(' team here. Their question
CONKWRIGHT ACCEPTS
is, "Ht•solved
that th<' GoYernment
POSITION WITH SALT
shou Id O\\ n and 01wrate
a II
C'OaI
LAKE BASEBALL CLUB
111\neR doing Interstate
business."
Tlw Aggi<'S lost• p r obab ly one of
Thl•s(• boys haxe
teacl,
studied
tlH• moi.t promii.ing
ath letes t h at h as
and prnrtked
for weeks in
order
C'\"t'r att(• ndNl t he inst itu tio n when
th11t lhf:'Y may do justkE" to A. <:. It Allen C'onkw r lf{h t. fu ll bac k on the
ts hli-:;hly at:. honorable
to be sur1917 C'haml)lonshlp
F'ootbn ll agg r en•s};ful in brain t·c:nq,etltlon
as that
gation, lf'av('s ror
Porte n-Ill e. C'al !.or brawn.
"'e "ve seen what
slch•- roruln toclnr to join t h <" ran k s or
1 line 1mp11on C'llll do for our athlNlr
pr,,fi•salonn l bnst•bal l
li e h as rebo~·s. <'hN•rs from the SC'hool will 1·1•1ulr an·<' t>t ('(l n1. o lT(' r fr o m Ma n llkt•whw h<'lp the teams
to
give ag('r ;\11-('redi<" or
th('
Sn it
La kl.'
B :H~(ilrn ll du h o r t h <' PaC'lfic Const
::~1~t•
'\~,~;b:l~
po~ltve h•agut•, whkh
OJ)<'ns t h <' tra inin g
♦ -111•aso11on l\lnrd1 4.
\\"(' ct•rt aln ly r('grC't
apelng
this
\\
l•:\l'HESSIO.\
01-'
promhl('ll t nt hh •t(' h•a,·e st·hoo l. lt
\l'PHF.( ' I.\TIO~
wil l IN!.\"<' a la r gl' h o le for th f' Coac h
to fi ll In n('x t Y<'ar's foo t ba ll e leven.
To !ht many t•arn<•i.t and enthusConk was thP mains t ay of t he back1.u.th- ~-oun~ womf'n who respond(•d
flt>ld 1his ri•a r . nnci df'sen•es
m uc h
s 1 ~l'llf'rouKI~- to tlH• arduou1; work
mor•• 1·rl'dlt than wns given him fro
,f • lliu~ llNl Crosi. tkkets
for th('
his 1wrn, and phu·k.
entntalnmPnl
last night,
thf:' com\\"t•II, ronk,
althoug h W(' hau• to

Special Attention Gi\'en to The

PllA CTICI<; 1,l)tl 'l' RI) -ro
E , E .\H. ,·osE ., ,n ·rttno \T
Office: Geo. W . Th atc h er B ull dlng, o ve r Sh am b a r t-C brl s tl a ns e n
pa r tmenl Sto r e.

the i r

T here Is a letter In the Student
body omre rrom Sali na fo r
81lzabeth ('annnn .

See The========

Cache Valley Electric Co.

Capital and Surplus $130,000
ACCOUNTS OF THE FAC ULTY AND STUDENT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Car eful Att ention Guaranteed

THE
CREAM SEPARATOR

l_____________I::::::~'t~~~e ~~~1:
1
B\TIIS

Shirts

The Best Known
Moderatly Priced Value Considered
Colors Guaranteed

Will Give You
Greater Capacity, Longer Wear,
Better Service, Bigger Value
HE bowl of th e New De Laval has greater capacity for." given
5ize and a gi \'en speed than an y other. The experience of
th ous and s and th ousand s of users has proved that a De Laval
will outla st a nd outw ear any oth er make .
Look well to scn ·k e wh en you bur a cream ~eparator. That
mea ns mor e th an anrthing else. That should include not only u
good working and reliable machine. but the
right sort of attention and interest on the
pa rt of th e seller. not only at the time th,
ma chinr iK ~et up but as long a~ you continut
to use it. De La\"al ~en·i<'e is well known
You can dl'pend upon it.
Value dept•ncls upon lht) amount and qual
ity of sen·ice the :-.epurutor gi\·e~ you-wha
you gt•t out of it. You get more value for
your mtuu•y wh en )'NI buy a Dr Liwa). be
raus(• it will gi\"e you more and better ~ervic
than any other separator.

T

CO
Ti'IE DE LAVAL EPARATOR
20 E. ,1a<1t~m
t "hkaco
JO ,'\ HNUUh\ll},
,~n'ork
"ii.,

